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ENDS LONG FLIGHT

Radgers Reaches Pacific 49

Days Alter Leaving Atlantic.

OCEAN TO OCEAN FLIGHT ENDED

irdman Was Literally Mobbed by
Enthusiastic Crowd on Making Land.

' ing at Tournament Park Intends
Flying Over Pacific Waters.

Aviator Kodgers, making a successful
completion of his ocean to ocean jaunt
across the AtnoricBn continent, soared
Into Pasadena at a mile a minute clip
on the spurt of thirty miles from Po-
mona and dropped from an altitude of
several thousand feet to a graceful
landing ut Tournament park.

He will fly out over the Pa
cine and thus make the epoch marking
feat of aviation really an wean to
ocean flight.

Rodgerp was first sighted hy tele-cope-

from the Solar observatory on
Mount Wilson, and word flashed down
the mountain hy telephone hrought
20.000 persons to Tournament park.

Flying at a height of about S.noo feet
Kodgers hovered over the city for a
few minutes, then circled in a wide
piral and then volplaned down to the

green sward. His landing was a slg
na) for a rush and Rodgers was literal
ly mobbed. Afterward the aviator do
el;. red his rlbc would surely manifest
black and blue marks.

SAYS ITALIAN LOSS IS HEAVY

London Correspondent Reaches Malta
From TrloolL

"Ananias In his paiiulest days never
wrote half as manv falsehoods as have
appeared In the Italian press and In
the official statement lasued by the
Italian government," telegraphs the
correspondent of the Reuters company
.at Tripoli, who arrived at Malta.

Prom Malta he wus able to send au
uruensored message, which contains a
pessimistic description of the condi-
tion of the Italian army around what
hi terms the besieged city of Tripoli.
He says:

"To sum up the results of the cam-
paign the Italians hold, with nearly
twice as many men. half the ground
that they held three weeks ago. They
have lost In killed and wounded, not
counting the sick, more than 1.000
m. n. Many Arabs have been killed
and vast numbers were shot In cold
blood. Now 25,000 soldiers find them
aeiVM with their hacks to the sea,
cramped and confined, with an actl
enemy Within a few yards of them and
with cholera raging among them: for.
despite official efforts to conceal the
tr.ith. there have been manv cases
ami ng th." troops and the civil popu-
lation Is suffering so much that who'e
streets In Tripoli have been closed hy
armed sentries"

FAM LY STARVES TO DEATH

Parents and Son Go Without Food for
Weeks as a Sacrifice.

Death by starvation was the sacr'.fl. e
of Henry Lotach, forty ail years old;
Anna let.-,,'.;-, forty years old, un.l
Herman Letach, tW5!ve e i r, clJ
father, mother and child found dead

t their residence In Irving P..rl.. Chi-

cago, after three weeks of seclusion.
A letter full of scriptural citations

was found near the bodies, explaining
the sacrifice. Another note, pinned to
a black gsrment. inlornied that the
mother had made it as a funeral gown
for the boy.

more than a week, according to the
belief of Dr Hunter, coroner's physl
clan. His autopsy proved that death
was by starvation end uot poll uilng,
as had been at first supposed.

Less than an hour after the case
had been given to the Jury at Denver
a verdict of acquittal was returned
ill the case of Mrs Khsnor C Valen
tine, charged with the murder of Lei
husband D-r- ry C. Va'entl-.- e. on
March 13 last.

Interests found w:tb the Na
tlonal City hank of New York are
proceeding to dtmioae of th dr hold
logs of shares in f ther fin: m i 1 intl
tution.s t1 ri ?' ' t' e jouiit!" The
value of lb te there runs inio mil
lions of . oM ts.

MASSACHUSETTS

RE-ELEC- TS FOSS

Plurality of Democratic Gover-

nor is Reduced.

SURPRISE IN NEW YORK STATE

Majority of Fifty In 8tate Assembly
Oppose, Governor Dix's Policies.
Socialist Vote Increases at Various
Points. Notably In Ohio.

Elections held In many states and
Cities throughout the country resulted
IB the election of Democratic gov-

ernors In Massachusetts, Kentucky
and Mississippi, a Republican govern-
or In Rhode Island, a Republican as
emhly In New York, which will chal-

lenge the continuance of (Jovernor
Dig's policies and a Xi w Jersey legis-

lature with majorities probably not In

.
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GOVERNOR FOSS.

accord with Governor Woodrow Wll-ao-

of that state, with results of the
tate elections in Maryland and New

Mexico still In doubt.
In Massachusetts, Governor Toss

(Dem.) wns reelected by a reduced
plurality of about 8,000 over Iuls
Frothingham (Rep). The Republican
candidate for lieutenant governor was
elected by 7,000 majority and othei
Republican state candidates probably
are elected.

Governor Koss carried the city ot
Boston. The total vote of the city
was: Fobs (Dem.), 49,861; Frothing
ham (Rep. i, 28.490.

In Rhode iBlund, Governor Pothier
(Rep) Is over Txuls A.

Waterman (I)eni.) by a greatly In
creased plurality. The state senate Is

solldlv and the assembly largely Re
publican.

Surprise in New York State
New York state furnished one of

the chief surprises of the election, re
versing the present democratic ma
portty of twenty four In the state as
fiemhly and electing a Republican ma
Jorlty of fifty or upward. The change
temoves the united support which
both branches of the legislature here
tofore have (Ivan Governor Dix's pol
Icy. In New fork city Tammany's
control was shaken, but not overcome
Tammany candidates in Manhattan
and the Bronx being elected, while
those In Brooklyn and Queens county
were defeated by fusion candidates

New Jersey similarly furnished
surprise by the probable reversal of
control of the legislature, the returns
Indicating Republican majorities in
the senate and assembly.

In Kentu, kv James R. McOreay
(Dem I was elected governor by a ma
lority estimated al 10,000 to 40,000.
A Demo'iatie leeislr.ture also was
elected, which ensures the choice of
Ollle .lames as I'nite.l States senator
from Kentucky.

Iftsataalppl elected 1 Democratic
governor an 1 repp aeOtSttvea. by a e

mijority.
RetnrOS from Maryland were Incon

elusive. Claims were made of the
election of fjoldshoi ough . Republican
eaad Mate tor governor, by
Jorlty ore Arthur P Gorman iDem),'
while counter claims of Democratic
success were made. The eonstltiona!
amendment desk-m- to disenfranchise!
nero voters was probably defeated.

The Ohio municipal elections result
ed In the election of Democratic may-
ors In Cincinnati. Cleveland and Co
lumhus. President Taft cast his vote
at Cincinnati.

New Senators Republican.
In New Mexico the Democratic state

committee claims the election of Mac-Donal-

as governor by 4,500 in the
tl- - election, which the new state has
held. His election is not conceded

The bodies had lain In the house for i and the result Is in doubt The elec
tion of a Republican legislature Is In-

dicated, which will mean the election
of two republican I'nlted States sena
tors

Marked Socialist strength hss devel
oped at various points, notably in sev
eral municipal contests Ohio where
eight cities elected Socialist mayors,
also In S henectadv V Y.. where
Rocialist m i and ; tallst m mber

'

of the state assemblv were elected.
and M 'ssl slppt. when- - the Socialist
candidate for lieutenant governor
polled a considerable vote

Four roevresaaaei were elected
fill rar ancles nam'v Joseph A Tag
art IrVin I'-- e Sec n-- Kan is rttj

trlrt; W P " lpcv .Ttep), the
-- ti nt!i Pennsylvania district;

A'llltam l nrownlng tttep.), in tne
First Nw .Jersey district, and Daniel
V Stephens (Pern I, of the Third Ne
braska district.

New York.
New Y.i Nov. 8 With but 72

election district out of 912 to hear
from. Tammany now leads In the vote
for supreme court Justice In New York
county by about 10,000.

Reports received from 87 assembly
llstricts outside Oreater New York
show the elertlon of 44 Republicans
and 23 Democrats, a net gain of 13

for the Republicans.
Republicans recaptured the four

legislative seats from Otsego, Cayuga,
Yates and Saratoga, counties now
held bv Democrats

Rochester, Nov. 8. Mayor Edgerton
(Rep.) was re elected by 6.000.

The city of TJtlra elected a Repub
lican mavor bv a majority of 300.

Edwnid RchoenOCk (Rep.) was elect- -

ed mayor of Syracuse over I.udington
(Dem ) hy 14.710 votes to 10,578, a plu
rallty of 4.212.

Illinois.
Chicago. Nov 8 Returns from half

of the 119 precincts In the Cook conn
ty Judicial election Indicate that the
Republicans and Democrats divided
evenly the ten superior court Judge-
ships and that the Democrats elected
the one circuit Judge. Higher pay for
Judges wa d. f. a'ed.

The state local option headquarters
rtinoun'cd that Its returns Indicated
that eleven of eighteen Illinois cities
voting on local option had gone dry.
Most of the towns were already with
out saloons.

The following cities voted dry, ac
cording to the local option figures:
Mendosa, Naples, Jacksonville. Tnl- -

luln, Chnndlcrsville, Hardin. Hamburg,
Mt. Carmeli flolconda, Countcrvil'e.
Johnson borough.

The wet cities are given as follows:
Athens. Peterburg, Kempsvllle. Pipck-neyvllle- ,

Mound City, Ullln. Baldwin.

Rhode Island.
Providence. Nov. 8. Returns from

13 voting districts In country towns
out of 184 give. Pothier, 1.597; Wat
erman, 1.012. Same districts In 1910:
Pothier, 14(4; Waterman, 857. The
biennial election amendment probably
carried.

Providence. Nov. 8. Returns from
more than half of the state Indicated
a general Republican victory In the
election. Governor Pothier being re
turned to office, apparently by a great,
ly Increased plurality. With 108 out
of 184 voting preclnct3 heard from
the vote wns: Pothier, 21,119; Water
man (Dem ), 16,530. The same dls
trlcts last year gave: Pothter, 18.850;
Waterman, 18,119. The leglslatur
will be largely Republican.

Wyoming.
Sheridan, Wyo., Nov. 8. The first

election in the state of Wyoming un
der the commission form of govern
ment took f lace In this city, resulting
In the elec tion of Charles A. Kutchei
for mayor and Sherman D. Canfleld
and George G Carroll for commis
sloners. A large vote was polled. A

notable feature was the large numbei
of woman voters, who seemed take
as much interest as the men. Polit
leal line-- were entirely eliminated.
The newlv elected mayor Is a stand-pa-

Republican and both of the com
mlssloncrs are Democratic.

Nsw Jersey.
Trenton, Nov. 8. Deturns Indict

that the Republicans will control both
branches of the legislature next win
ter. The election Is significant the
defeat of a number of men whose elec
tion was specifically advocated by Gov
einor Woodrow Wilson the tour he
made of Ihe state during the last few
weeks. The senate will stand eleven
Republic:" ten Democrats. The
assembly
ly thirt-t-

two l .

'II he mad" 0f approximate-
ly Republicans and twen

locrats.

Ohio.
Cleveland Nov. 8. Rasing the esti-

mate on returns from 21 precincts,
Democratic leaders are claiming the
slaetton f,f Newton I. Raker, political
heir of the late Tom L. Johnson, by
from 20,nno 23 000 for mayor. Re-
publican leaden COnCOdi the defeat of
Frank G Hogen.

Kansas.
Kansas Cltv. Nov. 8 Returns from

,00o ma the coimreshic mil election in the Sec

In

a!
vor

in

t'i

In

to

In

in

to

to

ond ICBnaai i!;strict for the seat made
viicant l) the death of A. C. Mitchell
'Pro. Rep. i indicate the election of Jo
aoph A Tavgart (Dem i by a small ma
jorlty A lleht vote was cast.

Pennsylvsnla.
Philadelphia. Nov. 8. -- The Indira

lions are that the election for mavor
will b. close In 123 election districts
mt of 1.197 In the city. Early (Rep.)
had approximately 13.000 votes and
Rlandenberg i reformer), 10,000.

Virginia.
Rlchmoi d. Nov. 8 With almost

no oppositic n to the regular Democrat-
ic ticket, the election was merely a
ratification of the primary. The Dem-
ocrats will have 120 votes In Joint as
sembly out of 140 members.

Kentucky.
Louisville Nov 8. Returns indi. at

the "lection of McCreary (Dem) aa
governor by a majority of ahoit SV
C00 over O Rear Shelby co'iniv
which gave Bryan 534 three years ago
has gene 1 023 for M.Creary

Maiyland.
Raltlnioie, Nov. 8. Owing to the

length of the ballot and extenstve
ef trhtngi the l allots are st'l! l e'ng

co. nte.1. Tbe indie i tions are that the
ut- - .or governor will be cloe

REPUBLICANS

WIN IN NEBRASKA

Returns Show Entire State Tick-

et Has Been Elected.

HAMER HAS LEAD OVER DEAN.

Voters Indorse Haller and Lyford for
Regent-Stephe- ns Elected to Con.
gresa in Third District McShant Is
Sheriff of Douglas County.

Lincoln. Nov. 8. A clean sweep of
the Btate by the Republican ticket Is
indicated by the returns in the elec-
tion of supreme judges, regents of the
university and railway commission.

One hundred and seventy nine pre-

cincts of the MM in the state, includ-
ing the f omplete city vote of Oma'ia
nnd representative counties from va
rious, parti oi Nebraska, show Hamer
the lowest man on the Republican
ticket for Judge, with a plurality of
2,-- over his closest Democratic con-
testant. Denn.

For regents, Haller and Lyford
(Reps.) will he elected, while Hall for
railway commissioner will probably
defeat Harman (Dem.) by a slightly
narrowed margin.

Hoye Beaten for Sheriff.
Omaha, Nov. 8- - The election In

Douglas county resulted In a Repub-
lican victory for all offices on the
ticket save that of sheriff A decided
opposition to Fred H. Hoye, Repub-
lican candidate for sheriff, developed,
and he wns heavily scratched in Re-

publican wards, so that tabulated re-

turns Indicate his defeat and the elec-

tion of Felix McShane, Jr., Democrat,
by 1,000. All other candidates on the
Republican ticket yvere elected. The
Republican state ticket also curried
Douglas county.

Consolidation of Omaha and South
Omaha was defeated in South Omaha
by a vote of 1.852 to 1,290.

Though South Omaha went Demo
cratlc, the majorities were much less
there than the Democrats had antici-
pated, not averaging more than 100.

South Omaha elected a Democratic
police Judge.

All nominees for supreme court
judges followed the tickets closely,
there not being n wide gap between
the high and low man on either ticket.
Letton leads the Republican ticket,
v:th Hnmer second and Rose third;

and Dean leads the Democratic ticket,
with Oldham second and Stark third.

Stephens Elected in Third District.
Fremont. Neb., Nov. 8. Dan V.

Stephens has been elected to congress
in the Third congressional district to
succeed the late James P. l.atta by a
majority which will probably range
between 3.000 and 4,000. Returns are
meager from the district, but they are
sufficient to show that Stephens has
defeated his Republican opponent,
James Elliott of West Point, by a good
margin.

Stephens is shown by these returns
to have fallen behind the majorities
which Ijitta piled up last year.

STATE RETURNS

Lincoln.
Wellfleet. Neb., Nov. 8 Medicine

precinct, Lincoln county, gives Hamer
ti, Letton 59, Rose, 58, Dean 22, Old
ham 19. Stark 19. Huller. !2, Lyford
It, Knapp 19. Miller 80. Hall 63. Har-
man 21.

Fourth prsd Ad of North Platte
;es Hamer 114. Letton 115: Rose

93, Dean 51, Oldham 48. Stark 82.
UaU 112. Harman 92. Haller 114. Ly-

ford ICS, Knajip 41. Miller 50.

Madison.
Tilden Jefferson precinct, Madison

'ounty, giv-- s Hamer 75, Ietton 74
Rosa, 69, Dean 48. Oldhum 49. Stark
49. Hall 72, Harman 52. Haller 70.
l yford C7. Knapp KB, Miller 80, Elliott
fiC.

Pawnee.
JJurchard- - Mills precinct. Pawnee

county, giye.-- Hamer 07, ion 71,
Hose 69. Dean 52. Oldham 42, Stark
43. Hull 69. Harman 51, Huller 68, Ly-

ford 67, Knapp 45. Miller 45.

Phelps.
tioldrege Union precinct, Phelps

county, gives Hamer 9. letton 11,
Rose It, Dean 19, Oldham 19, Stark
19. Hall 12, Human 24. Haller 11. Ly-loi- d

9. Knapp It, Miller 21.

Platte.
Oconee Oconee givea Hamer G,

D an 12. Lattoa 6. Oldham 15. Rose 7.
Stark 12. Hall 7 Harman 14. Haller 2.

14.
6, Stev. ns 17

Rock.
Bassett- - (ir.oey precinct. Rock

countv. Hamer 20, Lettou 1 ...

Rose 18. De .n 12. OIlIiu::! 9, Starl: 13.
Hall H, H u m ui 13. Haller 20. Lyford
21, Knapp 2. Miller 13.

Sarpy.
IfT'llflold -- Springfield precinct,

Brrpy cimnty, gives Hamer 9o, I'lnn
c . ROM 81. i. an 51. Oldham 48. Stark
It, Hal! ST. HarflMM 52. 79.

79. Knapp 50. Miller 48.

Saunders.
Ashland - Last Asb'and precinct.

Snundevs cOQttty, sives Hamer 5u. Let-

ton 51. ROM C3. lean 47. Oldham 46,

Stark 47. Hi Hat 54. Lyford 49. Knapp
46. Miller 17, Hall 51. Hannan 44.

Washington.
Arlin ,!ii - At liuglon Wash-

ington county ghe Hamer H2, lettoa

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Economizes Butter, Flour,
Eggs ; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ot Tartar

9 grgswg
110, Rose 113, Dean 113, Oldham 104,
laiil 101. Hall 102. Harman 98. Haller
113. Lyford 111, Knapp 98. Miller 112.

Wayne.
Wlsnet Winside precinct, Wayne

lounty, gives Hamer 41, Letton 51,
Rose 47, Dean 7, Oldham 41. Stark
48. Hall It, Karataa 48, Haller 48. Ly-

ford 47, Knapp 47, Miller 40, Elliott
40, Stephens 61.

Adama.
Hasting Highland precinct. Ad-

ams county, gives Hamer 40, Dean 57,
letton 39, Oldham IS, Rose 41, Stark
55, Hall 11, Harman 59, Haller 41,
Knapp 55. Lyford 49. Miller 54.

Antelope.
Neligh--Fir- st word: Neligh gives

Hamer 139, Letton 144. Rose 145, Dean
66, Oldham II, Stark 59. Hall 143, Har
man 64. Haller 136, Lyford 138. Knapp
5.'., Miller 0, Elliott 142. Stephens

lions Lyons gives Hamer 131,1
DV-a- 120, L' tton 168. Oldham 91.
Rose 188, s;ark 94, Hall 156, Harm.;n
9.".. Haller 156, Knapp 94, l yford 159,
Miller 93. Stephens 111. 134. j

Colfax.
Howclls Lincoln precinct gives '

Hamer 81, Ietton 74, Rose IB, Lean
129, Oldham 125, Stark 126, Hall 73.
Harmnn 139. Haller 81, Lyford 66,
Knapp 136, Miller 130, Elliott 61,
Stephens 143.

Custer.
Broken Bow Broken Bow, North

side precinct, gives Hamer 84. Ietton
117. Rose 102, Dean 185. Oldham 89.
Stark 93.

Dawson.
Lexington Hillside precinct. Daw-

son county, irlves Hamer 27, Letton 27,
Rose 27. Denn 23. Oldham 22, Stark
19. Hall 25, Harman 19, Haller 27.
Lyford 25 Knapp 18, Miller 17.

WOODMEN CIRCLE

OFFICIALS CENSURED

State Auditor Barton Makes Re-- 1

port ot Examination ot Order.

Lincoln, Nov. 8. That he heads of
the Woodmen violated their
(n laws, that, th.y aBd arbitrary
power In th i adjustment of many of
their affairs and that 'hey generally
digregarded the precedents of the O-

lder to which they belonged, Is set out
In a severe censure of Mrs. Emma B.
Manchester and other officials in a re- -

port made 'y Auditor Beiton of this
Mate a'.nl Auditor tlloakljr of Iowa.

The follows a long investlga- -

tion made by these two offic ials as a
result of complaints by half a dozen
member! Of the Woodmen Circle, who
charged that lax methods were In
VOgUC under the present regime The
complaint yvas made just prior to the
election ot officers, which occurred
early in September at Rochester. V Y.

STANISCiS' CASE IN COURT

Appeal Bi.-u- j Tried at Lincoln, With
Defendant Abient.

IJncoln, Nov. 8. Sentenced to the
s'ate ponltaatiari be bOTOB years for
the crime of arson, Tin odore Sianis
els' appeal wns tried In the state su-

preme court despite the absence ef
the appellant. The .otul nu n gave a
hull bond in the sum of $5,oo when
he wa convicted ill the district couit

Knapp 13, Lyford 2. Miller El"o't of this county. Frank E.igeiton. as- -

Haller Ly-:oi- d

Elliott

Circle

lin.a the care lor the state, informed
the supreme couit by brief that Stun
acta currently reported having

BOO Vetted his property Into money ui'd
to haw made bis escape from the
I'nlted States.

brief further asks that the
judgment of the !ower court be

and that the bail be declared
forfeited in case the appellant does
not make his return to the jurisdic-
tion of th supreme court.

Stunt: c is U with havlug
procured Ray Wilscam to a house
for him. the Insurance thereon being
divided in accordance with an agree
ment made between the two previous

the time the house In question was
flred.

IfeOorfcJe will pay you the highest
market price for those potatoes. See
him before selling. 44tf7l5

DULPIT

1
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services 2nd, 3rd and 4th Sundays
of each month at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. First Sunday in each
month at 10:30 a. m. Sunday (school
every Sunday at 11:30 a. m. Junior
Auxiliary, Chapter A, meets every
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. Junior Auxil-

iary, Chapter B, meets at 2:30 every
Sunday afternoon.

GEO. G. WARE. Missionary.

LADIES' AID

Ladies' Aid Society of the
First Presbyterian church will be
entertained next Wednesday after-
noon at Mrs. Claude Vaughan's. 623

Laramie Ave.

A. M. E. CHURCH

Meetings In Marks' hall, northeast
corner Laramie avenue and Third
street. Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. All are

If P. CHURCH

Sunday School at the usual hour.
There will be no preaching on ac-

count of the absence of the pastor
from the city.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Next Sunduy morning the subject
will be "The Church Family", and in
the evening the closing sermon of
the series to young people on

This will be an illtis- -

rated sermon, subject, "Pleasures
that Endure." Don't miss it. Ev-

erybody welcome. Special music.
FRANKLIN McNEILL, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday school Hi a. m.

Sermon by the pastor at 11a. iu.
Epworth I laaglH at 6:30 p. m.

Sermon by pastor at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday

7:30 in.
All are welcome.

PIONEER EDITOR DEAD

Frank D. Read Passes Away at Hla
Home in Shelton.

Sl.eltoii. Ken.; Nov. 8 Frank D.
Read, editor and found ft of the Shel-

ton Clipper, died tit home here.
Ha was taken an acute attack of
lOBOodleUhi on Friday last, and
though for a few hours h's condition
seemed critU: !. the ftttCItdlOt physi--

lans relieved him to such hji ext.-n- t

It was thought nn operation could b
avoided. A second nttack proved too

for hU Btrenith. and he stead-
ily Celled until death tfcM.

Mr. Rend was a native of Ohio.
- .....1 ' ...III" aK' " " " '".uv.sistunt attorney general, who is hand- -

I Is as

The

burn

to

The

at

at
p.

at
with

lie '.aifie.i ;ne iFT.ncei s cittur cieioif
tomint we.-t-. lid after working In
Omahn est.-ibli-'ie- the Clipper some
thing like fvenivfive years ago He
was always active in the Nebraska
Peeks 81 o- Intion and was elected
Bffetdent (ear years ago. He leaves,
besicl.-- s a widow. Ave children. Mr
Read wan about filty-fou- r years of age

Bisi-o- p Tihen Will Lay Cornerstone.
Hartlnea. Neb. Nov. 8. -- The Rt

Rev Hmry .1 Tihen. biabop of the
Lincoln lltnf aap of tin1 Roman Cathelic
ehurch. will make his first visit In
Hastings on Nov 22. when he will lay
the c ot eel tone of tlie magnificent
new Hi Cecelia's Catholic church. In
the evening Bishop Tihen will address
a public meet ng at the opera house.
St. Cecelli" cl unk will reel ftfeont $6u,
o ... end villi pa oik- - Of the finest tern
n'c of the Catholic de!ir:;iir:.'it!::n !n
Nehra-- 1 a


